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Adams can toke the Union Pa-
cine out of politics ho must abolish the
political-literary bureau.-

A.v

.

anxious nnd defrauded public Is

sill uniting for that promised defense of
the school hud-grabbing ring.-

Mus.

.

. DELTA A. LOOKWOOD is the pros-

idontinl
-

nominee of the woman's equal
rights party , but who is the toil of the
ticket ? Is it Maria Halpin ?

Joun KELLY is not very complimentary
to Grover Cleveland. Ho says , in the

Now York Star, that the governor was
the biggest mugwump nt the Elmira slate
fair. ___________

IT is a singular fact , says the Kansas
City Journal , that no candidate for proni-
dent of the United States whoso surname
begins with 0 has over boon elected. Do-

Witt Clinton was the presidential candi-
date

¬

against Madison in 1812. William
n. Crawford and Henry Clay wore un-
successful

¬

candidates in 1824. Mr. Clay
was igain a candidate for the presidency
in 1832 and again in 1814. Last , but
not least , Gen. Lewis Cass was defeated
for the presidency by Gen. Taylor In
1818. The conclusion is that Qrovor
Cleveland will not bo elected president
bccauao his name begins with C.-

LINOOLIT

.

intends to imako on nllbrt [to
secure the location of the proposed sol-

diers
¬

homo for the district embracing Io-

wa
¬

, Missouri , Nebraska , Kansas , Colora-
do

¬

, Arkansas , Wyoming and Dakota.
Why cau't Omaha make on effort In the
same direction ? If It can bo secured for
Nebraska , there is no bettor place for a-

soldier's homo than Omaha. It is hoped
that como of our citizens will interest
themselves sufficiently in this matter to
present the claims and advantagoa of-

Omaha. .

THE country is Buffering from an epi-
demic

¬

of bank defalcations that arc cer-
tainly

¬

tightening up the circulation of-

money. . It is almost time that the
directors of banks perform the duties for
which they arc elected , and not take
everything for granted. It is the busi-
ness

¬

of bonk directors to direct the
affairs of the bink and to do this prop-
erly

-

they are in duty bound to make
frequent and thorough invnstigatlons
not only into all itsjiflairs but also into
the private life of the most trusted of-

fioials. . This is a duty that no honest
official could object to , and it is duo to
the depositors and stockholders.

TUB population of Canada is being rap-
idly

-

increased by American financiers who
have retired from business , nnd the emi-
gration

¬

of this class of citizens from this
country to Canada will continue oo long
as tha present extradition treaty remains
iu its defective condition. It pro-
vides

¬

for Iho extradition of embezzlers
and defaulters whoso crimes are denom-
inated

¬

merely n .broach of trust only Ill
upon the ground of forgery , nnd oven
whore they have committed forgery the
crime must bo proven before a Canadian
court before they can bo brought back
It is high time that this treaty was amend-
ed

¬

BO as to afford some protection to the
American public , and prevent Canada
from any longer being the paradise of fu-

gitives
¬

from justice. '

THE electrical exhibition at Philadel-
phia

¬

is the fourth exposition of the kind
over hold. The others wore held in Par-
Is

-

, Vienna and Munich , and the first only
three years ago. The Philadelphia expo-
flition

-

has over 2,000 exhibits of the ap-

.plication
.

of electricity to useful purposes.
This is Indeed wonderful when wo con-

sider
¬

that ton years ago the telephone
was unknown , the electric light was not
developed , and hundreds of other appli-
cations

¬

which have since boon invented
wore not then thought of. It is true
that the principles of electricity wore
known long before it was thought
possible to npply them to
practical uses , end hunco the
electrical exhibition is the nioro remark-
able

¬

for the numerous novel applications
of these principles than for now discover-
lea , Wo are living In an ago of Invention
rather than of discovery , and electricians
toll us that the development of the elec-

trical
¬

field IB yet in Us infancy. It would
therefore seem almost impossible for the
ordinary human mind to coneeivo what it
Trill bo in its maturity. Yet it was only
A few years ago that nny person who
would have predicted the telephone and
the electric light would have been !

laughed at and pronounced a visionary I

rank.. '

FJJ1K-

Mr. . McOill , the insurance commis-

sioner

¬

of Minnesota , having boon asked
if the largely increased fire loss in the
United Stales is not disproportionate to
the increased vnluo of insurable properly ,

aid if so , whal in his judgment are the
causes and remedy therefore , replied in-

qulto a lengthy letter in the Jrwurwice-
V_ M of Philadelphia. Mr. McOill

shows that the increase in losses has aver-

aged

¬

about $2,500,000 per annum for the
last nine years , Iho increase being greater
than the Increased value of insurnblo-

property. . This is duo to over-insurance ,

which loads dishonest people to become
incendiaries in order to realize n good

price in cash for their properly j it
also Is inducement to honest people to
become careless and indifferent , because
tltoy know they will not lose anything ,

The principal causes of fires are incen-

diarism

¬

and carolcsancBiJ , and Mr. Me-
Gill assorts that 75 per cent, of all fires

are from preventable causes. As a
remedy ho recommends undorinsuranco.-
No

.

property should bo insured for more
than Ihroo-fouftliB of Its value , his idea
being to keep the insurance within eiich

limits that fire will entail some loss to

the insured. In conclusion Mr. McGill
says : i

The remedy is in the handn of the
companies , but the prospect of their ap-
plying

¬

it is not [hopeful. The loss of
$100,000,000 per annum to the country
is a waste so enormous that wore it not
for the wonderful resources impoverish-
ment

¬

must follow. The apathy of the
public in this matter is to be deplored ,

nnd public policy may yet compel the
interpolation of .the sovereign authority
of the slates. This might bp accomplish-
ed

¬

, perhaps , by a law requiring owners
of property desiring to have it insured to
list and value it under oath , the value
thus ascertained to bo made a public
record , and prohibiting the companies
from writing over three-fourths of this
value. Another way would bo to have
property assessed by n public ofiicvr for
insurance purposes , the companies being
limited to thoo-fourths of the . assessed
raluo.

Ono great trouble which McG ill aooms to t
lave overlooked , is that insurance agents
ire too anxious to have people insure for
nero than the actual value of their prop-

irty
-

, simply because they want to make
ho premium and thus increase their own
ncomo. Agents knowingly solicit inaur-
nco

-

on property that is already well in-

ured
¬

, and wo hold that this is not only a-

lishonest act on their part but Is a temp-
ation

-

to the insured , if at
11 inclined to bo dishonest , to-

ro his own property and thus convert it
ito ready cash. The solicitors of insur-
nco

-

are oftentimes to blame for thus
Dinpting people to become incendiaries.-
Vo

.

believe that a law should bo passed ,
nd rigidly enforced , making it a poni-

antiary
-

offense to ovor-insuro property ,
nd on the other hand that all companies
0 compelled to pay every cent called for
1 the policies. This would chock incon-

iarism
-

and make insurance companies
ad their agents more careful about iuau-

ig

-

policies for excessive insurance.

THE PIRS'l DISTRICT.
The nnti-inonopollsls of the First dis-

lot have placed In nomination as their
indidato for congress. lion. Ohas. II.-

rown
.

of Douglas county , who has also
son endorsed by Iho democratic district
invention The people of this district ol-

'o to bo congratulated upon this choice.-

T.

.

. Drown is ono among the very few
on In Nebraska who have never bo-

ayod

- in

a public trust. As mayor of this
ty , as a legislator and as a member of w

10 constitutional convention ho has
scharged every obligation imposed upon T

in with strict fidelity. With his liber- Orn

culture , progressive idea* on
10 living issues of the

IK-

cli
ly and his extensive experience

logitlatlon , Mr. Drown is-

iilnontly
01w

fitted to represent this district
the Nallonallcglalaturo. Having boon

af-

ro
iud nnd never found wanting , Charles
. Drown hns olwnys commanded the
''arty support of the people of this city

c

id county , for any position within their
ft. No man in Douglna county is more

nr-

arpulnr among all olanaoa and no man
mnmnds , more fully , the good will nnd-

nlidonco

in-

IKof the workiugman , the far-

or
-

, the merchant and manufacturer. C-

Oar

.

In commending Mr. Brown's candidacy "

ithout reserve , the Dim linn every ! l.-

Cason

.

to believe that it subserves the
sst interests , not only of the people of-

lia district , but the whole state. Mr.-

rown
.

is n broad gauge man who
loroughly understands the wants of our

ca
11-

1tli

ato. Ho is an indefatigable worker
id withal a fearless champion of tno-

phts 0and Interests of the producer. Ho
111 make himself hoard and felt in the

ot

ills of Congress and devote all his time
hi-

TDK

id energy to the advancement of the ?
,

latorlal welfare of this elate Mid
Istrict.

OMAHA PLAN.
The "Omaha plan" of issuing bonds
r public improvements Is very intolli-

ontly
-

discussed in the 8t. Paul Pioneer
Ymof last Sunday. Our plan moots
ilh great favor at the hands of the
'lonecr J'rcss , which strongly urges its
.option by the people of that city , as It-

as worked well in Omaha , and there is
10 reason why it should work equally
roll in St Paul. The J'lonccrJ'rcia says :

The importance to &t. Paul of pushing
B rapidly ns possible the paving of-

troota and nidowalks , and other improve-
nenta

-

which have boon planned or are in-

irogross , cannot bo over-estimated , As.-

o this , ' there is n general agreement
imong all public-spirited citizens , But ,
involving , as they do , heavy assessments
upon property owners , they naturally
moot with the sturdy resistance of the
class of milodlluvian obstructives who
always oppose any public improvement ,
however necessary , to the cost of which
they are called upon to contribute their
share. Nevertheless , they nre necessarily
a great many CMOS in which tlieso assess-
ments

¬

, as levied under the existing BJ-B- .
tern , bear hoavi'y' upon properly owners ; i

and a good deal of the opposition to them
ariio Coin the class of persons who , rn-

tht j dull times especially , are unable to-

pa > their nesoesmunts for sewerage and
street and sidewalk paving , and perhaps
for heavy grading and other purposes ,

when nil those are piled up in a single
year. A good many cases of individual
hardship have come to our knowledge ,

and not a few m which it was absolutely
impossible for thocomparativelypoor man
owning property on the line of those no-

rioi
-

of improvements to pay the heavy
bills for accumulated assessments. The
burden in especially onerous in many in-

stances
¬

, because it falls upon them at n
period of exceptional business dullness ,
when they have us much
or gjmoro than can do to
raise the money to moot the necessary
expenses of their business and their
households. Now , all these hardships
might bo easily avoided by the adoption
of the system iu vogue at Omaha , of dis-
tributing

¬

the payment of the assessment
over a series of years. There the city ,
to cover the coat of the street paving , is-
SUCH a bond which matures in five years ,
and the property owner pays his assess-
ment

¬

one-fifth Immediately after the
work is completed , and the remainder in
four or five yearly installments at 7 per-
cent interest. Other bonds are Issued to
cover the cost of paving the intorsoct'ona ,
which is borne by the city. These nro-
twentyyear bonds and boar B per cent
interest. The oamo system might bo ap-
plied

¬

to nidowalk pavements and all other
costly improvements. The plan if adopted
would operate nn immense relief to a
largo class of laxpayors. There are liun-
Jreds

-
of properly owners on the line of-

sostly improvements , In progress or pro-
posed

¬

, who would bo rescued from serious
Hnlmrrassmont by such a system of levy ¬

ing assessments as is hero outlined. In
ionic cases it would save them from Iho
Linger which now confronta them of
laving their property aold by the city to-
latisfy the judgements of the courts , or-
'rom the cruel sacrifices they have to-

nako in order to obtain , perhaps nt-
uinoun rates , the money to pay their as-
ossmonts.

-
. City bonds covering the

eholo cosl of Buch improvements , so-
ured

¬

by assessments forming a lion on-
ho property and payable in five yearly
natallmonts , could bo easily floated at-
ii per cent. , while the unpaid assessments
night boar interest at 7 per cent.-

MKS.

.

. ALICE 0. FLETCHEII entertained
ho American association for the advance-
lent of science , with a paper on the
ustoms , methods of thought , etc. , of the
Imaha Indians , and among Ihoso who
jok a dcop interest in the subject wore
bo Dritish guesls of the American asso-
ialion.

-

. Mrs. Fletcher's essay is pro-

ounccd
-

ono of the ablest papers pro-
jilted , nnd it created n most intorcalingi-
scussion. . It attracted more attention
ian any other subject brought before
ithorjtho Dritish association at Montroa-
r the American association at Phila-
clphia.

-

. It demonstrated the fitness
nd capacity of women for work in aclen-
lie investigation , and it ought to en-

snrago
-

other active and intelligent
omen to achieve great results iu this
old. In this connection thn Now York
'ommorcial Advertiser saya that the
mlnonco attained by Mrs. Treat , whoso
Bsoarches In Natural History have ro-

ultod
-

in somq , of thn most importcnt of-

icont discoveries , nnd the success of-

fro. . Smith , at Montreal , and Mrs-

.lotchor
.

, at Philadelphia , are likely to-

corciso a wholesome Influence in direct-
ig

-

the attention of young women of nbll-

y
- c

to scientific study as an occupation l

ill of attractiveness for them , anyone
' which presents no obstacles to women
Inch do not exist equally in the case

men.-

ON

.

Monday the schools were dismissed
order to allow the pupils and teachers

i opportunity to visit the state fair , and
a understand that another holiday is to-
ii given today for the some purpose.I-

K
.

DUB , in behalf of the tax-payers of-

naha , protests against any such unwar-
nlod

-

proceeding. The echools have
it yet been open two weeks , nnd the
ildren and teachers have boon given
10 holiday already. Two holidays
thiu two weeks , and that immediately
tor the long summer vacation , in asking
little too much. It is not simply n-

bbery of Iho tax-payers , but it la a rob-

ry
-

of the time of five thousand school
ildren. The teachers in Omaha
o well paid , their hours of work
o few , they nro engaged only five days
the week , nnd they certainly ought Y

it to ask for another holiday or oven en-
urngo

-
1"SI

the idea. The board of oduca-
m

-

cunnot afford to give the schools two Id-

inilidays In ono week , and it ia hoped
nt the idea will be abandoned.

tliE

THE state fair manngora at their Jnnu-
y

-

meeting will receive bids for the lo-

tion
¬

of the state fair for n period of-

o ycais. The benefits derived from
o fair ought to induce the citizens of-

nalin to put In n bid with which no
her city can compote. Omaha must
ivo the fair for the next five years , and-
o can afford to make a liberal bid for

The fair naturally belongs hero ow-

to
-

(? our superior accommodations and-
o liberal patronage that can bo drawn
om our own people. At nny other
ace the fair will prove n financial fail-
o as it always has in the past. In the
iiisidorntion of bids thn stale fair mau-

lers

¬

should take nil these things into
insldoratlon. They coald well afford lo-

jmianontly locate the fair in Omaha
Ithout asking a dollar of bonus.

GENERAL TiiArno JIANAOKR KIMDAU ,
t the Union 1'Acifio , unya in regard to
10 report of Dwoeping chungca among
Fnlon riicilio ofllcials that wlmtovor-
Imnuos mny bo made they will not ofl'oo-
tonoral Puasongor Agent Morao or Gon-
rnl

-

Kroij'lit Ayont SholVpy , Thin ia-

ortalnly a, ploaaant assurance not only to-

Icaara , Morse and Shelby but to their
nnny friends in this city and vicinity ,
die would regret very much to BOO them
over their connection with tlio Union
'acilio.

THE lot of the Mormon uniaiouary in-

PonnesBuo is no1 n happy one. A few
veoku ago four or five Mormon mission ,
irioa wore liillud iu that state , ncd u day

or two ago onowas flogged within an inch
of hia life , nnd was ordered to use the
lifo rcmftintiig in him to leave the coun-
try

¬

at once. Ilia partner only cacapsd-
a similar punishment by diving head-
foremost

-

through n window. Flogging
is ptirhnpa just as effective as murder,

nnd it certainly la more justifiable.-

OUAHA

.

has boon blessed tli is year with
aovornl largo assemblies. Wo have had
the republican and democratic conven-
tions

¬

, the state fair , and the next thing
on the programme is ngood old fashioned
camp-meeting , which the Seventh Day
Adventists of Iowa and Nebraska
propose holding from September 21th to
October Cth-

.Tun

.

Pittsburg Times observes that
Governor Cleveland's' letter doesn't' look
to bo na long as aomo others , but that it
really covered more ground than any of-

them. . It stretched from the democratic
platform to the special providence of-

God. .

Tun rich have their troubles as well ns
other people. The daughter of the mill-

ionaire
¬

Moroslnl , the confidential
agent of.Toy Gould , has eloped with her
father's coachman , a young mutton-chop
whiskered Englishman.-

Tnr.

.

Anti-monopolists of the third con-

gressional
¬

district have endorsed Mr.
William Neville nud made him their
candidate for congress. Will any ono bo
kind enough to toll us what Mr. Neville
lias over done for anti-monopoly ?

TUB reason that the Democratic party
is not In power , is because it is not fit to-

govern.. A party that always blunders
nto defeat because it lacks the brains to-

iomprohond its own weakness , fails
o take advantage of its opportunities
md underrates its opponents , cannot ox-

icct
-

to achieve success-

.J

.

, STERLINO MORTON always has boon
i Burlington railroad democrat. 'Iho-
Turlington [railroad wants to rooloctF-

nmea W. Dawes. ' Morton's nomination
nsurca the election of Dawcs , fusion or
10 fusion.-

J.

.

. STERLINO MORTON is bound to ride
ho democratic party of Nebraska to-

loath. . If the democratic party cannot
inload its old man of the sea , it may as
roll go down with him-

.Liook

.

to the LcKinlntivo Candidates.
livening Telegraph ( Rop. )

But it matters greatly to them
our citizens ] who their legislative and
heir local executive oflicora may bo. The
utter nro really agents nnd stewards of-
ho people of the atato and city. They
nako or execute the laws which all our
itizons must obey , and they roach per-
onally

-
every business man or property

An honest legislature sitting at
| ,ftisburg would bo of grpoter gain to-

ho voters of this stato'atid city than the
iloction of a dozen republican presidents
itting in the white house at Washington
cstrictod in authority by the constitution
nd the two honsoa of congress. There
j no reason why" unless popular indifi'er-
nco

-

again prevails , the next legislature ,
r at least the members from Phlladol-
hhi

-

, should not bo coniDoaed of men fit
3 become legislators. Of course , they
ill bo at the next session precisely what
ioy have previously boon if, after the
Id bad way, our citizens elect them
loroly because they have boon put upon
10 "regular ticket. " There may bo-
lections in which the principle is greater
lan the candidate , but In the election of-
ur local law-makers and executive officers
icro is no principle which will excuse
10 election , oven in a democratic com-
lunity.

-

. of an unfit democrat instead of a-

t republican , or vice versa. In fact , the
IBS party is considered , nnd thn more
orsonal and official fitness is considered ,
10 better it will bu for the electors-

.I'OIjITIOAIj

.

1'OPOOUN.-

It

.

ii Iho soul of St. John , instead of John
rown , that it marching on.
Senator Sherman lias nindo n generous con-
ilmtlon

-

to the campaign about six thousoud-
irds in nil.-

AH

.

Schnr ? goes so goes Sl ol. The old war-
irso

-

says ho "lights.init Cleveland , ami don'd-
u forced it ,"
Candldato St. John was horn in the
priiig"iiml though usually ' 'well" ha ? often
"creek" In his back.
Hill Springer It to stump the state of Now
irk , Chult up nu o.xtr.i ten thousand ro-

blican
-

majority.-
At

.

the recent republican Fathering nt-

roiijr , Mo. , it is reported that ox-Vico 1'rosl-
nit IlniiiHn "stood croct ns a mnplo sapling
ft claw-haininor coat.-

Vo
. "

nro of tbo ojilnion that the most pv-
ctlo mx'ctnclo of the present political cam-
ign

-

IK thn epoctftclo of Charles A , B.ma find
injainln V. ISutlor oatiug Ico-crcam with the
1110 vpoou.
[ ) no of tha noiv fnll shape * iu ladioi' hits is
lied "Hourtho Second on a Journey. "
jury must hnvo gat a glimpse of the bill ,

much Ivea royal prson would Imvo iniilii n-

irnoy in such n case. [ LouisvilleCourier-
urnul. . ]

Mnny a man is on the fence Jmt now , await-
f the dovelopinontM of the campaign , nnd ,
that matter , both of the great parties nro-

itlug on the elovntod ixmits of defeuso nud-
onao. . [ liostou ThiiOH-

.3o
.

far , the election uooms to bo a ntnndoff.
10 tepubllcaiiH lott Arkansas , but carried
irmont , whili' , on tha othur linud the dein-
rats lost Vutmont. but carried Arkansas ,

o fail to eeo nuythlng significant iu tha ro ¬

ll. . ,

"If every republican in the Ulo of Ohio , '
pnaln the Cincinnati Ooiiiinerci 1 flnzettu ,
trill contrlbuto the price of a glass of boor to
0 campaign fuud victory will ha OHM. " lint
n republicans Ho uot contribute , They pro-
r the boor.-

Mr.

.

. 8iumiel J , linudnll saems to have had
dillicuUy in Kccuring hla cougrtwuioual re-

iiiuuation.
-

. This in M-ry'mirprlniug. It is
than six months ngo thut Air. JUiuUll-

n p reniptorily Kxiivlled from the demo-
atic

-

party by the Wellington 1'oat ,

I'BUSO.VAMTIKS.

Why is lieu liutler'n head HUa a gnsomotur ?

I.toutnimnt (Jrooly inrta 'hia h ir in the
iddlo.
Hen Utitler doetn't wear hln hat eo far down

,-cr Ills left ( Mr na hu used to.-

Dr.
.

. Mary ! han a largj nsaortincut of-
kiion , no two of which nro nlikr ,

MM. Langtry is giving oino of her forrctr.-
oiulon. friunda the cold shoulder.
Sarah Hcrnhadt' * imila IB iaid to bo M-

neft tt n kl > a through n telepliono ,

James G , 1'alr Ij the w < althect! United
tales Soufttnr. lie In an Iriihman , nnd U-

ahl to ha worth morothan 910000000.
Secretary Chandler lost hU hc t tntt of

lothea on the TtilUpoogn. 1'orhaps ttila IsI-

IH reason ho'u BO nuxioui ta have the old tub
liicd ,

Cleiehnd hoa gained twenty jumni'svhllo

tn the Adirondack * , At that nxto ho will he-
ns heavy nit Hancock was before election , nnd
feel n heavy afterwards.-

Knto
.

T'ielil i ny * hi would rather bo n hired
pirl than bo the wife of a Mormon. Como
right along , Kato , nnd lint fitop ! How ma-
ny nftcrnoons do yon want ofl )

Secretary Lincoln's hair U ttirnlrtr white-
.Thli

.
li thought to be ocwlond by the poor

finhing this pennon nnd not by the failure of-

hU nomination for the presidency.
Henry Labottchcro fay * Chlno Gordon la n

sort of n croM between JoabtMi the son of
Nun , nnd Ualfnnr , of Hurley ! nil nho oppose
him Gordon looks tipoti M Canaanltei.-

Thnro
.

nro nt least two great glacier * in suc-
cessful

¬

operation" inthli country. OnO Ii In
Mount llood in Oregon Territory , and then
there Is Mr. Kdinunda up In Vermont.-

Gen.

.

. Logan's son , who 'win recently no-
quitted of the thargo of using langungo that
wnn morn forcible tnan olcgnut , made againnt
him nt West Point , ia n youth of considerable
phynlcal ability-

.Itissniil
.

thnt Mrs. Maria Hairpin , the mo-
ther

¬

of the Hon. Grover Cleveland's father-
lets child , U nnxioui to go upon the nt.-Kfe. As
she Is only about CO years of ngo , nnd has ROV-

oral sound teeth ai well as a ( { uantity of black
hair , she In hardly eligible to membership of
the Hoston Idonl Opera company , but aho
might bccomo an nttrnctlvo and useful mem-
ber of Mlsn Jhnmn Abbott'a operatic ballet.-

Mttn
.

Blanche Corelll , n vivacious nnd lan ¬

cinating opera boulTo singer , has been engag-
ing

¬

in n rough nnd tnmbla fight with her mnn-
ngor

-

, n forlorn person by the somewhat unu-
sual iiniro of Smith. Wo shall wait with crow-
ing

¬

anticipations the full pnrlicu'nni' of this in-

trrcntlrifj
-

scra ] > plng match. It in the first Im-

portant incident of thn kind since the othorc.il-
midnplritnello A lino. Christinu Nlhson licked
n Denver hotel waiter for bringing her n can ¬

vass-back ducK with whlnkors on it-

.Sl'ATK

.

.10TIINOS ,

Wheat In Dakota county Is turning out 20-

to 20 biishcla to the acre , uud oats -15 to CO-

bushels. .

The Hurt county fair last week was a gre.it-
nuccosa in the wny of attendance , nnd the va-
rieties

¬

of products exhibited.
The county seat contest in Dodge county

last Tuesday was decided in favor of Fremont
by over n thousand majority.-

A
.

crook named Charles Bcadlowas nrrestcd-
in Plattsmouth , Monday , on the charge of
stealing horses in Fremont county , Iowa.

The district court of Brown county has sen-
tenced

¬

Lucas , horeo thief , to two years iu the
penitentiary , and young Wohb for ten years
'or attempt at murder.-

A
.

Nebraska City policcmnn stood for half
in honr nt the back door of n etoro in which n-

jurglnr was emptying the till , The houa-
ojreakjr

-

declined to embrnco nnd the coura-
geous

¬

cop sought help. Ho got it but the
jird had flown.

The Laramia Boomerang ia responsible for
ho following story of nn Incident during roun-
on

-
week : At Fremont , Nebraska , foifr rob-

ern
-

entered the Union Pacit'c passenger train ,
ind "went through" nu old geutloman. Two
if them wcro captured , the others escaping.

Charley lilanchard , who lives about four
nilcs north of Elkhqrn Citv , was the victim
if a shocking nccidont Tuesday. Ho was
leaning out n stable , when n horpo kicked him
n the head cutting n terrible gash nnd laying
inik the Hash from the bono , on the left side
if the face-

.Misfortunes
.

never comes singly but in-
Irovep. . The fund raised by the people of-

Jroto for the family of the young girl for
idioso violation the rapist was lynched n fuw
rooks ngo, has disappeared along with the
nan who collected it. The fuud amounted to-
everal hundred dollars.

The Ulysos Dispatch says : "J. G. llising ,
f Heading precinct , has forty acres of potn-
uos

-

which ho claims will yield him 10,000-
lushcls. . Ho will sell them in the Demur
market nt n net price of 0 cents per bushol.
3,000 grown on forty ncrcs ia something of a-

ucccastul business venture , "
Mnry Cook , n deaf mute girl of thirteen ,

ras run over and killed by n tram near Davis
'rook , Howard county. She wns wa'klng
long the railroad near her homo , when the
rain from North Loup was approaching at its
inual rate of speed. The engineer whistled
ang nnd loud , but instead of moving from the
rack she stepped upon it. Iivery) effort was
hcn-mndo to (.top the train , but it was a mix-
d

-

train without air-brakes , and it was impos-
ossiblo

-

to stop it before it had struck the
irl.

Tlio Wealth olVyomInc. .

A correspondent of the Graphic is-

'andoring over Wyoming , and these ,

inong a mass of other things , are what
o has found out :

Pirat Wyoming haa the largest do-

osit
-

of hematite iron ore in the
orld.
Second Wyoming has deposits of lig-

ito coal larger than the total coal area of-

'onnsylvania. .

Third Wyoming has the only natural
opoeits of soda in the world-
.Fhurth

.
Wyoming haa n petroleum

is in larger than the combined oil fields
Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
Fifth Wyoming is to have the next

aom. It will bo big enough to astonish
10 whole country , and it will como to-

nv..
The iron , the coal , the soda and the

1 , ho says , I have personally inspected ,

id know they are hero. Tlio boom wo
ill all see presently-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY
SF-

nntlln ,Lemon , Urnnce , etc.flnvor Cnltei ,

'euiii .lKiitlilliitfi , tciit dpllciilely nnd nut *

ill lyiittbe fruit (Vnui i> hlcli Ibeyuruiiinile ,

) U STRENGTH AND TRUE TRU1T
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-

nttPinco

.
DV THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
llOOSO , III. Ct. LOUlH , MO ,

Htniiii er-

r! , Price's Cream Baking Powder
H-

Or.. Price's Lupiilin Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry Hop Yenit-

.ri

.

WAUK HUT OXS QUAL-

ITY.iealth

.

''is Wealth !

1 . I. 0. M'rar'u Kitmx HUMS TRUASMBNT , a-

mrantueJ nuccltli for ll > 6itrU. DzziiuM , Coiutil-
jn , Pitt , Ncnuui Kcural la lleailaohe , Jiiromo-
ttratlou ciu'uil lij' tlio ueo nl a'culiol or toblucco ,

ikclulDU'i , Mcntil deiri| ; 8inn. Soltculnk' ol tin
aln , ruiuUlntrln Insanity ami leapliii; to misery
c ) miU death , I'ruoiuturc Old ige , llaronesa , loa
l o urlu ihlicr tos , J.O ! o ttiiJ Ujic-
ritorlioncau.eJ by oier f icrthntol tlio b la , ecl-
lniMoroior lndtil i.nco , Kicli bus , contatni one
oiith's trcatiucut. jlCOnboxur U bottled lei
i.00 , lent by nullprejuU ou receipt cf price.-

VU

.

OUAKANTW BIX BO.X-
KJicJroinvc o. With each order receded by ui-
I n'x' botUu , accomplldind uilli fS 00 , we nil ) tend
icvurohnttr our wr.ttcn ifuaMiitoo to reluucl the
cuty | | the treatmrctilocb not tffi.N-t a cure , duar-
itett

-

liiuod ouly by JOI1K 0 ; & CO. ,
JX a-xif-rr EflJ MadUoo Bt. , Clilcaxo , 111.

SPECIAL NOTICES
wrspeelals will Foolttvolrnot bo inserted
unless pan in advance ,

70 LOAHHOIW-

.M
.

ONLY loaned on chattel * . UMIronil TickcM
bought nud raid. A. Jorcman , 213 S. 18th

748 tt

MO.'arr TO LOAN In tares of ? 00. cu DDWMJ
D rla tnJ Co. , Hctl Ettttt ftUd Lot

A &tJ. 1505 K rrj ra SI S9J t

OMAHA FINANCIAL E.XCHANOK-Large or
loans tiiado on tmirou-J atctirlty , 1517-

ttrcct. . 812ltn-

EK1.F
" ANTID: Uojs nt Grunobium't.

8721-

11fANTED Four good hlrt makers 2l3routh 15th-
St. . feS712p-

'ANTED Atoncc , woman cook at tha Southern
Hotel corner 9th and Leatcnuorth. - -

ll'A.vrhl * A KOod'bcIuillnaUaii or Uaulih girl ,
TV nt 108 Capitol ate. & 6917p-

7ANTEDlIcloat the Kmrlro Steam laundry ,
1110 Dodge St. 8J313-

Al'ANrKU Uclltorj boy at Hill's Meat Market on-
I i ] 6th street , between lliuney andltouaul.-
8J

.
! - 13-

pU'ANTKI ) An old man tohordard tike care of
, If Uclr lo] make It his permanent

homo Ith ou net of stock. Address J. A. Hoall , llur-
llngamc

-

, Mcrrlck Co , , Nob. 84.1lEp
" conk nnd dlnlnff room Rlrl , N-

.Tt
.

K corner ISth ami llowmd street : Mrs. Annlo-
Mcjers. . b5215-

pTlANTIIl ) A good baker nttho "Chicago bakery'-
TT at IteJ Oak , Iowa. William Uowen , Proprie-

tor. . 85412-

T17ANTED A Mot nurse , noforoucea reqMrod
V V Apply at nnco ti Mra. CUrKson'9 residence , St-

.Mnry'a
.

iu o. and 20th St. SS5-K'p

) Olrl to do general houiowork. Ap-
ply

-

ti Mra. Jamca Cotter , 1521 Sherman , 3-

doori north of Grace St. 828 tf

WANTED A gooil cook , also eccond girl 1720
ate. S25-llp

- for general houao-work 711 S-

13th street , between Joaea and Ltarcnuorth.-
830lSp

.

WANTEU-Flr8t-chf8 blacksmith. For purlieu-
, .V Lingnorthy , Omaha

Neb. 835 lip

WANTED A girl foi genual houeo work , at 1712
St. 833llp-

ITlANTEDLADIES OK QENTLEMEN-ln city
TT or country , to take nice , light nnd pleasant

work at their own homes ; $1 to $5 per day otslly and
quietly made ; work tent by mall , no canvassing ; no
stump for reply. 1'lcaso address Itcllablo Manf'g Co. ,

Philadelphia , 1j. 8031m

WANTED Competent book-keeper nnd cashier
references. German preferred. Ap-

ply New York Dry Goods Store 1310 and 1312 Fart-
rntn.

-
. 802-11

WANTEU-At Mrs. rhlllip'a 2219 Uodgo at. To
, first to cook , and assist In laundry ,

the soeoml tir up stairs and laundry work In family
of three. German preferred. 787-tf

WANTED-A girl al 7514 California street.

WANTED A girl for general IIOUFO work In fam¬

. Dr. Dirrow , 1519 Jackson St.-

S14
.

13p

Girl for geicrnl house work at < 3
Cement St. Mis. C. E. Mayno. 810 tf

Immediately , 3 coat nnd ono pints
TT maker. Address L. Kramer , Columbm , Neb.-

Bood
.

wages paid. bOMlp-

TVTANTED A good ; lrl for general housework.-
T

.
Good wages , 1500 Jachson bt. 704 lip

Immediately , a cook and laundress at
Yt 418 south lOtb street. 810 tf

WANTED Sccsnd cook at Emmet House , llth
. I'an.am anil Hartley. [j 822lOp-

V7"ASTED Woman to wash dishes 1015 Harnoy.
V > 7Sfltf-

TTC7"ANTED Ono flret-clnss dining room girl. Best
TT of wages paid. Address Burko'a liuicl , Carrcll-
cwa. . SCOlip-

A UNTS Selling or dooirtnt; to soil HamsJcH's life
Xof Illalno and I.o an , or Dorshclmcr'a life of-
leeland vtid Hentlricks , can learn somett In ? prcat-

y
-

to trclr by addressing A. II. Biggins & .
'o. , Publishers , Omaha. Keb. 77415p-

V7ANTED Agents to n noie inu Bell Pal'nt-
T vVeathor Strips. Address or call on Oco. W.-

lell.
.

. 1120 Harnoy street , Omaha. Nob. CSOlr-
opw ANTED Two chambermaids who can wait on

table and cue dinlbg-room L'lil at the Occl-
lental.

-

. 837t-

fr7ANTED A good competent girl for general
TT house work , 4611 Douglas. C7C-tf

Immediately , a first-class chamber-
maid , who can wait ou Ubio at the Occidental.-

2COtf
.

WANTED Sewing machine hands at the Omaha
. 640 tj

SITUATIONS WAITiBD-

.r7"AN7ED

.

Situation by stenographer , tj po.wrltcr-
T nnd excerlenccd book-keeper. Address "W.
P. " Bee otllce. 88112p-

A Itcepcctablo young man of good address , desire )
LX n ignition aa clerk In country store , ROOT ! refer-
nceo.

-

. Addrcas "F. C. II. " olDco of this piper.
820-11

ITITANTEI ) A place by a"young lady to work S
V T night * nnd mornings for board In a nice family ,

.ddrcss " 11 K. " this olllco. 85313-

pr7ANTii
i

: Situation by Swcdu as a do-

Ihcry
-

clurLor nssUtlux in booU-k eilnj.| ( Has i
tteniltil colK'cefor lour I1. K , t'luulnian ,
08 y-

rVfANTED

. lOtheticct. b5M2o i
Sltuallon by a compct ° iit bookkceiwr-

TT
c

test of reference , Address , "L. M. " car * life. ]]

81113p-

l7A TED A situation as asslHanl book kccicr-
TT

|
by a outrrla| v with best cf references. Ad-

refs "A J " Bee ulllco. 80M3B-

7ANTKDHyI a widower , board nnd led lns for
TT himself , and two hojsaged 11 and 13 Prhato-

preferred. . Address "O. II. L. " Bee olllco.
05 l.'p-

Il > u uiuow lada position in a ntcrj-
or rowing lij tlie daj In a prhato faiDlly. lnc-

ratands
-

nil kinds of f null ) eowlngand diesiroa-
ktt

g. Please sildrisi ' II i. T. " clt ) postutHco 70S llji

Uy a jour ); Scotch til tpliard. place on-
TT

J
bhccp orcattlo ranih Ilia bad Ujtars tipori-

lico
- Ii

In this country. Address "K , " lieu cilice.
810 12-

pri7 > NTEI > A position ai dirk iu Hardware or-
T T Wholeua'o hou e , hat o had tcnj ears experience
9 proprietor. Rcfpruices gUen. Address'C A. "
hUfilllcu. cos tl-

A Voung uiarrlod m n wants situation as noo-
ktl.

-

. keeper , In Hlioksalo establishment In Omaha.-
iddre8

.
' 'O. " cnro Bco. 686tf-

MIBOELLANEODC WAHTO-

.rTANTKD

.

To correspond with a middle agodhdy
Ti of Bomoiclincuient and means if poss bio by a S-

uslncss man , moderate circumstances , whoio ob-
ct

-

; Is matrimony. Address "Q. U." llco clllcc-
.800Ilp

.
fc-

PtlH

A partner Inn ncl rstablisnod man-
T

-

T iilictiirlr-lnisinea8wfth a capital JlOOOtoJltoo.-
.ddrcta

.
. "Partner ," Dee cilice. 69515-
pL'A '1KU A furiiiblied house InaiUtlrable licat-
IT

-

Ity , with gas and water , no children , Addices-
U' . " 700 south leth St 776 U-
pl7 ANTKD2WX ) on flnt-clasj city ccurity.for 6-

ytars , at 0 per cent. Address Dox OJO Post-
fh'

-
* 7oa ti-

tf
> OR RENTHomocf 6 rooms and kitchen , 722 S.
10th street. MO 13p

[7n R RENT Two houses ou 21st slrtft , between
L1 California and Wobbler. lunuiro on prcrrl.cd.
. J. Crcedon. 8IS Up-

TlORRK.ST New rocm cottage In excellent lo-
L1

-
cation. { 20 per mouth. D. H. Goodikh , 151-

3ilium street. g o t |
1,1011 RKN1' Nuwtui roomed home , Dillon Ilro . .
L1 S17 S. ISth ktrect. 863-13

RBHT--Ui > n D naa Lota
7011 RENT Two Urge rcomiup-etalrs , new linuio
J ft water , t7.CO i cr uioutlu R. K. Coiwon , 15th-
nd Center. 570 13

7 OH RKNT-2d floor abotc store , good buj'ne.a-
b6Jtl

'
.' localltj , noSDouglajSt.

7 OR RKAT-An ilegant 7 roomid cottige on red
car line. Mcrso t llnitncr. ?33 l6p

pOd 11EN1' Cottauu cf 7 rooiunSa clwr from oir.iota and I.t ) & > eii oitb , Inquire on j rcni'iu*
to

7> OR PENT filK room liouw In good r pilron red' car line Icijulrg at groctry store , carter 0ih-
idCumingSt* . fc2j , j-

Tl R ItESTA iilcily fuiniihcd front room at 1811
I ) , lco lrf < t-

Uit RtM Fl t il4.jlauo| brtlJoajutU) , m uir-
ii!( i.avu. 812 tf-

RUir I urultbvd lourni 810 N , 18th ht
8 S 17p

RENT Nlctiy larnlshod ortinfuinlshcil room!
without board 1SH Davenport St. 18MCp

T Furnl'heil room In llcencrfl block ,ipORIin Eighth and Honard St. 823 tf-

IPOR RENT-FuinUhed room ) 67 t) . 12th ttrcct
-

Nicely furnished room 105 north IStbirtORRhNT 765-lp
"

RENT FurnlsnoJ rooms 1821 Capitol arc.F 705-lgp
jUmilhNT A frame cott ! o corner lltnand I'ft-

I1
-

- clQc clrceM. Apply at I'ctercon't clothing lorf ,
tot S. IDth street. "OS-tf

RENT Hotito with itx largo rooms , JM.OO.FORF. Dal9Co. . , 1603 tarnam at. 607U-

TTtOR RHNT-Two roomn , 3.00kand $500 per
J1 month , 1014 Webster street 429tf-

TT'OR' RENT Twofurnlslicd roomn fo llgli
1 kocpInit"Heemer's Block"cor. 8th and Howard.

4S8t-

TVJEWMAP3 OFOMAIIA-Bcmla hai reduced prlco-
or( next da } i to tSfrum 410 heretofore.138tf

;> Ort RENT A two story frame building diiltiblo
1 for business. Largo collar , upstairs sulUblo for

rctldcnoo. Inquire ou premises , corner 20th ami-
Plerco St. PJStt"-

IJ10R11BNT A largo second floor and bwmont.
JU Inquire 1113 Harnoy street. 200 tf

FOR IlENT-Nlccly furnished front room 1816
Btrcot. 110tf-

IriOIl RENT furnished room , three blocks from
O. 317 N. miistrcct. References required.

flip lip |

ITJIORRENT Six roum cottage , fine location , bv S.
JL1 T. Polcrscn , S. E. cor. 15th and Douglas. G17-tl

FOR RENT
.

Rooms In Crounso's Block. a. ii-
613tt

KENT Ono grami square piano ,
JL1 ofEdholm and Erlokson. 440tfI-
T1OR

''a.lMlltohcock.
HENT Ono ?oed six to m house J2S. per mo.

FOK SAL-

E.F

.

IOU SALII Two houses 21x14 feet each with lot
& 5x90 , California and Brown St9.oach JWi( , ( "

87113p

SALE Good horse for silo cheap , No. 140S
Douglas St. 801tf-

OH SALi : OU KENT A blacksmith shop In the
best location In town. Gallon or nddrcs * La-

Grange
-

& Co. , Aioca , Neb. 8181-

7FOH SALE Good etock ot general merchandise
store fer silo or rent. Terms Ilboial. Box 3 ,

Avoca , Neb. 847-77

SALE Cheap , 2 seated buggy. Apply 231-
7DMcnpartSt. . 814-ip

FOU 8AtE Ono half Intoicst In a good creamery ,
nineteen lets , lor particularsaddress lock ;

box JOJ , York , Neb. 81024-

pFCIl SAIE At agreitbargain , the Hastlnjs City
Mlltj , noirly now and In pplojiil order ,

uid will be sold w Ithln tno next eixtv daj s. Tbo belt-
location in the state for a mill. Call ou or address
3co. E. Brown , Hastings , Keb , 858-llp

FOB SALE Cheap , a nlco cottage , full lot , city
6 blocks from tbo court tioueo. M. Lee,

grocer , 22d and Leal enw-ortn. 857-lmo

FOIl SALK A butcher shnp and tools In Schujler
, with a first class trade and In a good

location , object In selling , poor health Address.
V'rastper k Uerbrlolc , Hchuyler , Neb. 83112-

F"HWSALU Four xuar old iron grey colt , brol.cn.
, S. W. corner Itth and Faruam.-

Tifl12
.

SALE-Ono first class two seated oirrlagoal-
most good as new or A J. Simpson's tnake. Cm-

ic tec ia Simpson's Carriage dopojltory by Fred Del-
one.

-
. 801lS-

pt OUSALn No , 1 fresh Jillch cowsat 25th and
' California etrcet. Freeman i. Penny. 705 lop

tpOll MALI : A naw Hall's Safe , a bargain for an ?' wanting it. 1015 liarncy St. 790 tf-

tiAOll SALE btcck fixtures , nnd busiiiesH of ono
best pa) ing Restaurants in the city Intmcc-

Ion aolicitBJ. Address box 804 Omaha Nob.
591tf-

FOU SALE A restaurant In a good location , 220
Idth street- 749-lOp

SALE Grocery In In the city , and lugood lo-

cality
-

, doing business of over 3,000! a jear.
lent low. For further particulars , address P. O. box.-
7d , Omaha. 725-18

FOR SALE A marble ton bed room set , cheap.
E. Edwards , 1111 Karnam St. 73011-

fj OR SALE Fine sldo bar buggy cheap at O. D ,
L? Thaicr's 476 tt-

fTlOU

V
SALE-Cheap Iota , $500 down 5.00 per

I? month , and assisting worthy persons to build.
Ice little homes. U. C. Patterson &Co. , cor 13th.-
nd

.

Farnam. 637lf-

HI OH SALE 200 aerosol land. ItO acres improi od ,
L1 32 acres hay , 8 acres bog pastuio , 7 acres culti-
ated

-
timber , 3 acres natura timber. Good spring

atcr goodhoueo and other Improremonts. will ba
old on voryeaey terms , II sold soon. For other In-
jrmatlon

-
inquire peraonallyorby mall of Wm.CIair ,

'orest City , Harpy County , Nei . 154-lm ,

rj OR SALE Two eeoond hand pianos , at Edholm
I? & Krlckeon'fl MIBQ| Store ou 16th St. S90tf-

fj OH SALE offer for sale B
D 160 CholceS-jcar old Feeding Steers.1-

BO
.

Choice 2-jcar old Fccuinar Steers.
100 Yearling Steers.

Above all good Iowa. Cattle
STUANOE BUOTUEItS ,

8-lm Flou City , Iowa

j"OH SALK 1'lour Mill ci lap , on cany tcrruso
L payment , faiorably located within fifty miles Oi-
ilsclty. . OooJoptuing. Address I'. 0. Box 41S
t. Paul IfInn. 07-lui

7011 SALE-KtiKlnes new and second hand 10 h. p.
L' 15 h. p. nnd SO h. p. portable and stationary ; also
oilers of any slro and style. Itlchard Ii Clarke , U , P
. Y. bet. 17th and 16th Sts. Omaha. H9tf-

TIQR SALE A pilntlnr ; office suitable loraemalnewspaper or Job olllcWll sell for cash or C-
Kjmifrofor

-
OmaLa City property. Addrcsa' X. Z. Q"-

no uilleu. < (W.tf
ion HAI.K rwo open necoud-nkna uuj-

onoi'ollvery xjiEPn , cheap , r "

"MISCELLSNEOUS.

* CCOlIODATIONd for 10 pcrscus , at 21S north Oth
:VSt. J. N. Arnold. SCO.Jip.

4 Good steady cornpoiHrr desires weekly Hltua.
: . tlou In newtpupor utH ewhen after t bl llo.t-lactory

-
cou'd' ti-ci re an Interest , Aildrc'o Jas 1'-

ilson , Jr. , I'lttsburg , 1eiin. 803llp-

TIOUNDA smalldof at OIS north ICthSt OAiicr
cani have itmo by Utnllfj Inc the dog anil piy.-

ig
.

f r this iiotloc. SOlll-

TRAYED OR fcTOLE.vTA suitibla rcwar.l VMJ for the return or infornutlon loading k } rtoovery'ono red cow , loft cjesllghtlj blind , ttaicUarccept under ri ht foreleg had bill mi with two
icli trap , whni last nei-n J. NcNon Stewart , cor-r 15th ud Martha Streets , South Oman * ._

______811-11

3 E8T Chance In tbo slate tn buy an oU establishedsrocery and rniren ware bu.lnona , Htock , Ilxturcsid to about ?35CO., best location , bo.t Imildlrig inmil anil the biggest trade ol any ttoro In the county.dd.cei urawir No. 14th Fairmont , Nen , 8181-

3UO 00 "8Hari1 'or 'he return of uiy Jersey
.1 i V , Fortcrea": > ml hlto. Whits spot on

arfuud "° ck-

AYFor

-

prime baled hay at ad-
" -

T. S. CI.AHrlsoN_
gchiiler.Neb.-

a.7

.

" "K" ? " " ""lens now-
dleeases free-

.NYONEnndlnga

.1m

bunch of small keys will picasea e the name at th Cotronj House. 0.1.0I'-
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